Appointment

From: Cynthia Robinson [O=INGLEWOOD/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=E41FFDDE22854399BA7947A3F9C50-CYNTHIA ROBINS]

Sent: 2/13/2020 10:31:33 AM

To: Mindala Wilcox [O=INGLEWOOD/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=E41FFDDE22854399BA7947A3F9C50-Mindala Wilcox]; Fred Jackson [O=INGLEWOOD/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=E41FFDDE22854399BA7947A3F9C50-Fred Jackson]; Louis Atwell [O=INGLEWOOD/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=E41FFDDE22854399BA7947A3F9C50-Louis Atwell]; Kathy Ares [O=INGLEWOOD/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=E41FFDDE22854399BA7947A3F9C50-Kathy Ares]; Tunisia Johnson [O=INGLEWOOD/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=E41FFDDE22854399BA7947A3F9C50-Tunisia Johnson]; David L. Esparza [O=INGLEWOOD/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=E41FFDDE22854399BA7947A3F9C50-David L. Esparza]; GMcCallum@wilsonmeany.com; PSD@cpdb.com; CHolmquist@wilsonmeany.com; CMeany@wilsonmeany.com; dgershwin@coblentzlaw.com; mjb@coblentzlaw.com; Cerwin@esassoc.com; Bboxer@esassoc.com; Wmanley@rmmenvirolaw.com; Twright@rmmenvirolaw.com; loren@mcadvise.com; dennis@mcadvise.com; catherine@trifiletticonsulting.com; Sharon Koike [O=INGLEWOOD/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=E41FFDDE22854399BA7947A3F9C50-Sharon Koike]; Peter Puglese [O=INGLEWOOD/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=E41FFDDE22854399BA7947A3F9C50-Peter Puglese]; Evangeline Lane [O=INGLEWOOD/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=E41FFDDE22854399BA7947A3F9C50-Evangeline Lane]; EBloom@ wilsonmeany.com; mbove@coblentzlaw.com; pduffy@coblentzlaw.com; afarrell@esassoc.com; gordon@gandersonassociates.com; Royce Jones [O=INGLEWOOD/OU=CITY/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=RoyceJones]; lisa@trifiletticonsulting.com; Perla Solis [perla@trifiletticonsulting.com]; Christopher E. Jackson [O=INGLEWOOD/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=E41FFDDE22854399BA7947A3F9C50-Chri stopher E.]; Netai Basu [N.Basu@fehrandpeers.com]; Artie Fields [O=INGLEWOOD/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=E41FFDDE22854399BA7947A3F9C50-Artie Fields]; Tom Gaul [T.Gaul@fehrandpeers.com]; Heidi Rous [HRous@esassoc.com]

Subject: Collaboration Meeting

Location: WebEx Meeting Only

Start: 1/17/2019 10:00:00 AM

End: 1/17/2019 12:00:00 PM

Show Time As: Tentative

Recurrence: Weekly

every Thursday from 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM

Required Attendees: Mindala Wilcox; Fred Jackson; Louis Atwell; Kathy Ares; Tunisia Johnson; David L. Esparza;

Optional Attendees: GMcCallum@wilsonmeany.com; PSD@cpdb.com; CHolmquist@wilsonmeany.com; CMeany@wilsonmeany.com; dgershwin@coblentzlaw.com; mjb@coblentzlaw.com; Cerwin@esassoc.com; Bboxer@esassoc.com; Wmanley@rmmenvirolaw.com; Twright@rmmenvirolaw.com; loren@mcadvise.com; dennis@mcadvise.com; catherine@trifiletticonsulting.com; Sharon Koike; Peter Puglese; Evangeline Lane; EBloom@wilsonmeany.com; mbove@coblentzlaw.com; pduffy@coblentzlaw.com; afarrell@esassoc.com; gordon@gandersonassociates.com; Royce Jones; lisa@trifiletticonsulting.com; Perla Solis; Christopher E. Jackson; Netai Basu; Artie Fields; Tom Gaul; Heidi Rous

Please note this recurring meeting will be a WebEx meeting only, unless arranged otherwise.
This reoccurring meeting invite replaces the invite previously sent by Wilson-Meany.

The City requests that the development team provide any agenda items for this meeting by 9am on the preceding Monday.

Meeting Host: Mindy Wilcox